November 2020

Mayor’s Blog
New Hours

We are no longer changing our hours with the time change at 5
dogs . From now on we will open for registration at 8:00 - 8:30
followed by a shooters meeting, then start shooting at 9:00 . This
will be year around.
This months match was put on by Madd Trapper of Rat River.
He wrote a great match, especially if you were a Gunfighter.
Lap Dog, our range wrangler, had the whole place decorated for
Halloween. She even had the targets painted for Halloween!
Also a big thank you to her and her crew for all the work thats
been going on at the range. It looks great!
Next months match is being put on by all the ladies of 5 dogs.
This is always a lot of fun. Hope to see you there.
We are going to have a town council meeting December 5th after
lunch and reading of the scores. This meeting is open to
everyone who wants to stay. We value your input. If you have
any concerns or ideas please let a member of the town council
know before the meeting.
Reminder: Membership Renewal due on January 1, 2021.
See you all December 5th.
Buddy

Howdy All
Due to Covid 19 restrictions, Our November Second
Amendment Protest Gathering was put on by Mad Trapper of
Rat River. It was a fun time, to say it was Gunfighter friendly
might be an understatement. Thank you Mad Trapper for a
great time.
Due to Covid 19 Restrictions we are unable to have our yearly
She Bang event with the raffle, pot luck and social gathering.
Our December Second Amendment Gathering will be doing
what I'm unofficially calling The Ladies of 5 Dogs Creek Protest.
Our lovely ladies of 5 Dogs wrote the stages some over achievers
wrote two. Lap Dog took the lead on getting everyone together
and getting things done. I have read most of the stages and they
look fun and pretty fast. I’d like to thank Lap Dog and all the
ladies of 5 Dogs Creek that took part.
See you at the range
Mad Dog Draper

Clean Shooters
Saturday October 31, 2020

Sunday November 1, 2020

Dirt McFearson, High Cotton, Big Dog Jim, Stampede Steve
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Dirt McFearson, Miss Barah Lee Misditt, Snakebite
Lap Dog, Miss Ann Laughitoff,
Coyote Carson, Badman Bob

New Queen Crowned
at Range

Sister Sangria

ODE TO JESS
Shooting clean: that was his forte,
His name: El Alacran del Norte.
His chili was spicy and always the best
And now he’s gone to his eternal rest
With all the cowboys that have gone before, El Alacran
will shoot no more.
Jess lived the motto, “do no harm”
He leaves behind his dear Foxie School Marm. His
shooting was clean, slow and steady
And with a joke he was always ready.
Jess is with us, so as we go forth Let us all remember
The Scorpion of the North.
Mad Trapper of Rat River October 28, 2020

News From Your

Range Wrangler
I would like to thank Wandern’ Rose and Miss Barah Misditt
for their hard work putting up the ‘curtains’ around the stage.
So much fun to see Wandern’ Rose sitting at her sewing
machine on the stage and with concern as Miss Barah Lee
Misditt climbed the ladder! We will now have a much warmer
place to gather in the winter.
A big thank you to Utah Blaine for his hard work cleaning up
the ‘scrap yard’ behind Bays 3 & 4, there was so much stuff up
there from years ago! He says he’s still not done and has found
lots of different targets to use when he writes the stages, so be
ready everyone.
Sam Ootie put sterilant on the bays right before the rain came
so they should be looking pretty weed free in the spring.
Thank you so very much!
And don’t forget to check out the Indian, he is back on the hill
watching over us.
Lap Dog
Range Wrangler

If you placed an order for 5 Dog Creek merchandise I
will have it at the December match. If you’d like to order
something for the holidays give me a call or email me
and I’m sure it will be in before Christmas.
Lap Dog
661-301-8288
Dhansen2@bak.rr.com

HAPPY
THANKSGIVING

